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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
VOLUME VII Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, November 4, 1910 Number 2
of opinion that the act as passed would authorizé the organization FIREBUG HASIRRIGATION MATTERS ANTEL0FE A
SANATflRIUM
of an irrigation district for the purpose of irrigating by that
method. Section 2 of the Act, among other things, requires the
petition, to be filed with the Board of County Commissioners, to
GLOSE GALL
Lcontain a statement of "the means proposed to supply water for
On last Friday evening thethe irrigation of the land," and section, 11 requires the board of
On last Saturday afternoon the most enthusiastic irrigation
meeting ever held in the valley was pulled off. ' Dad" Richards
carpenter shop was crowded with farmers, who were anxious to laminar cry oí tire againdirectors to employ a competent engineer to report upon the water
supply available for the district, which report must be a "full and
complete report of all hydrographic data available and relating to
the stream, streams, or other source of water supply from y,hich
water for the district is obtained." The language above quoted
The visit of Col. W. S. Hope-
well to our little city last week
resulted, we understand, in the
leasing of Antelope Springs
ranch to Dr. E. L. Woods for a
tubercular sanatorium. Antelope
is an ideal place for the Duroose
hear the reports in regard to organizing an irrigation district in
- the valley. During the address of Mr. Honnold who had inter-
viewed the attorney general in regard to the law covering the
seems to evince a legislative intent to provide for the creation of
irrigation districts where water for irrigation can be obtained by
any means whatever and is not limited to irrigation works upon
and we feel sure that the doctor
will do all in his power to make
sounded in the ears of Estancians,
but owing to the early hour the
firebug did not prove as succes-fu- l
in his fiendish art as hereto-
fore. In fact he had hardly time
in which to cover his tracks, so
closely was he followed.
Just before nine o'clock Rob-
ert Lentz went home, and in
stepping into the back yard, no-
ticed a peculiar light in or under
the house of M. H. Senter oc-
cupied by C. B. Howell, Rev.
Carver and Messrs. Ikard and
Hopson. Robert could not beleive
streams of water or mere storage reservoirs. Therefore I answer
your first question in the affirmative. '
of this, one of the best sanatoria
in the country. That the climate
Your other question is as to whether such a district so of the Estancia Valley is benefici-
al to those affected with lungformed is authorized to issue bonds for the purpose of paying for
wells,' pümps and motors, and making wire connections with an trouble cannot be doubted, for
electric power plant. If the statute authorizes the formation of there are too manyjnstances with
in her bounds of corpses becoming
matter, the closest attention was given and the Questions asked
proved the interest of the farmers.
Chapter 109 of the Session Laws of the Legislature of 1909,
provides for the organization of an irrigation district, and the
question which the attorney general was asked to decide was
whether or not this law was applicable in the valley, where we
must depend on pumping for a water supply. Mr. Clancy's opin-
ion which we publish in full on this page, is in the affirmative and
to the point. This question being settled, the matter of organiza-
tion was taken up.
The law provides that a petition "signed by a majority of
the resident freeholders within ' said proposed district, and who
shall also be the owners in the aggregate of a majority of the
whole number of acres belonging to the resident freeholders within
the said proposed district," be presented to the Board of County
Commissioners of the county in which the proposed district is to be
organized; said petition to be accompanied by a bond in double the
amount of the probable cost of :rganizing such district. The pe
tition shall be published for at least two weeks together with a no-
tice signed by the committee of said petitioners giving the time
well people. This we predict is
the light was high enough to be
such an irrigation distaict the benefits to be derived therefrom
would be practically of but little value unless the district can issue
bonds to obtain money to make the proposed irrigation scheme
practically Bperative. Section 15 of the Act is the one which pro-
vides for the issurance of bonds, and it declares that bonds may
only the beginning of such work
in the window, so he went over
to the fence to see, and at once
be so issued for "the purpose of constructing or purchasing or ac decided that the fire wa3 under
neath the house. With a rush he
was at the door and pounding
frantically to awaken Mv. How
quiring necessary reservoir sits, reservoirs, water rights, canals,
ditches and works, and acquire the necessary property and rights
therefor " I believe that this language is broad enough to cover
the expenses about which you ask. Possibly such a proposition
as the one you speak of might need reservoirs, vcanals and ditches
in the valley and when irrigation
shall become a reality in the
shallow water district and dry
farming a success in the foofci
hills, Estancia Valley will extend
open arms to. the weaklings of
other states to come and be heal-
ed of their afflictions. We under-
stand that the doctor will take
possession the last of this week
or the first of next ánd that Mr.
ell, who had just retired. The
pump which is a small pitcher
but certainly the word 'works" as used in the statute would cover
Groff, who has been in charge
of the property will be transfers
the things for which you wish to provide, that is, for the wells,
pumps, motors and connections with a power plant. The statute
further provides for acquiring necessary property, which can be
reasonably held to cover these expenses and also goes on to say
that the bonds may be issued for "otherwise carrying out the pro-
visions of this act." Taking all these together, there seems to be
no doubt that bonds can be issued for the purposes mentioned in
your letter.
Yonrs very truly,
FRANK W- - CLANCY;
r
' Attorney General.
ed to the Company's summer
home in the mountains some
twelve miles east of
pump and must be primed before
dumping each' time, proved - a
time-lose- r, as the fire-bu- g had
been careful to upset the tub of
water standing near, and also
carry off the small pail of water
used in priming the pump. '
Howell grabbed the and
made a rush for the door which
gave way with one stroke. A few
well directed strokes soon made
an opening in the floor By this
time Robert had the pump going,
and help had arrived. Water was
thrown through the hole cut by
Howell, which soon put out the
blaze. Thenagunnybag, saturat-
ed with kerosene was found,
whieh had been shoved under
the wall from the outside, an old
mop-hand- le being used to do the
pushing.
Had there been bloodhounds at
hand, it is well believed that the
culprit who fired the building
Whitlow-Pollar- d
The first wedding witnessed in
the little neierhborhood of Silver- -
TEACHERS SHAW WILL
MEETING IRRIGATE ton took place at the home of L.
D. Pollard at two o'clock Sun-
day afternoon, when two of our
most popular young people, Roy
Whitlow and Alice Pollard were
in miKÍnrva TXT Q
A meeting of the Torrance
""w-- 11 4110.1 a iagc uy tt kj
Chriatian Church.
The Service which was short
and informal, was witnessed by "
about twenty relatives and near
could have been easily overtaken,
as the tracks were still fresh,
and the ground where the fellow est neighbors. After the cere-
mony, ice cream and cake weremust have kneeled to place the
and place of presentation of the same to the board of county com-
missioners. -
Upon presentation to the county commissioners, they shall
satisfy themselves that the notice of presentation has, been given
as required by law, and that the petition has been signed by the
required number of petitioners, and shall then call an election of
the qualified electors of said district to determine whether such
district shall be organized. At this election "all persons who are
qualified electors within said proposed district, and are resident
freeholders and shall have paid a property tax in said proposed
district during the year preceding such election shall be entitled to
vote and none others.'' ' Notice of such election shall be published
once each week for at least three weeks preceding the election.On
the second Monday next succeeding such election the board of
county commissioners shall meet and canvass the vote, and if at
least two-third- s of said leal electors shall have voted in favor of
the organization of the district, the board shall declare said territory
organized as such district. ' At the same time as the calling of the
said election it shall also be provided that a director shall be chosen
from each of three precincts of the said district.
' Within ten days after having received their certificates of
election the three directors shall qualify by taking ' and filing an
oath with the county clerk. Each director shall also execute a
bond in the sum of $3,000.00 which bond shall be approved by the
chairman of the board of county commissioners. After having
qualified the directors shall organize by choosing one of their num-
ber as president and appoint a secretary. The directors shall em-elo- y
a competent hydraulic engineer to determine and report upon
the water supply available for the district, which report shall be
submitted to the territorial engineer together with a fee of $25.00
who shall examine the same. If he finds the report to be a full and
complete record of all hydrographic date, and that íhe calculations
are correct and that the water supply is sufficient, he shall so cer-
tify under his hand and official seal.
For the purpose of constructing and maintaining the neces-
sary ditches and works, the directors are authorized to issue bonds
of the district, after a majority of the legal elector? who are free-
holders and taxpayers within said district shall have declared in
favor of the bonds at an election held for that purpose. Said bonds
and the interest thereon, shall be paid by a tax on the real proper-
ty within said district, the same to be assessed by the county asses-
sor and collected by the county collector at the same time and in
the aame manner as other taxes are collected.
The directors shall call for sealed bids for the construction of
the ditches and works, necessary for the installation of the irriga-
tion system.
The above are the principle features of the law, under which
it is proposed to organize. It will be seen that all the patented
land within the proposed irrigation ciotiict will be taxed for the
improvements to be made, This places the burden of developing
the valley where it belongs, on all the land owners within the dis-- (
trict.
' A committee was named to draw up the petition in compli-
ance with the act of the legislature, which committee has already
reported its work. Another committee was named to act as a steer-
ing committee, to define the boundaries of the proposed district, se-
cure the signatures to the petition, and to have general oversight
of the work. On thi3 committee was named: H; G. Souders, J. J.
Smith,' N. L. Williams, C M. Milburn, M. H. Senter, Joe Burton,
Hugh Swisher, J, J. Watkins, J. D. Carter, and Sam Grafe.
This committee has been at work securing a list, of the pat-
ented land within the proposed district, and also a list of the resi-
dent land owners in the same. As soon as the petition will have
been circulated it is intended to present it to thecommissioners for
their action.
served in abundance, and ensack under the building had been joyed by all. Some indulged asundisturbed. Had the fire been
J. M Shaw has , figuratively
taken off his coat, rolled up
his sleeves and will irrigate
whether anyoue else does or
not. He has always been an
ardent advocate of irrigation
in the valley and did all in his
power to promote the interest
of the Western Constsuction
Compauy. One of the Jest wells
put down by the Estancia tian
Compr.uy was on Mr
Shaw's place, but it was so
badly damaged in pulliug the
casing that he will be unable
to use it. Maxwell & Cowley
have contracted to pub down a
well 160 feet deep, anda cen
trifugal turbiu pump will be
installed. A ten-hors- power
gasoline engine Will furnish
tee power.
This should furnish sufficient
water for twenty acres. Mr.
if it were the good old summer-
time." Many useful and lovely
set a little later, after the people
generally were in bed, ' there is
County Teachérs Association
will be held at the Courthouse in
Estancia, on Saturday, Novem-
ber the 26th 1910.'
PROGRAM.
Song, by the Association.
Quotations from Favorite Auth-
or?, in response to Roll Call.
Reciiation, Miss Lena Buckner
Standards of Education, Prof-- j
T.N.Russell, J. I. Ferguson
and Mrs. Lola Geisler.
School clause in New State Con-
stitution, Hon. C. L. Burt;
Superintendent.
Drawbacks in Teaching Rural
Schools, J: I. Rawson, B. T
Johnson.
Pleasures of 'Teaching Rural
Schools, Miss Etta Cochrane
Mrs. Vina Douglas.
A plea for Attending the Ter-
ritorial Association, Hon. C.L.
Burt, Superintendent,
.
Miss
Mary Williams,
.
Miss Mary
presents were received.no doubt but the building would
About four o'clock the crowdhave been destroyed. Rev. Carver
was not at home and the fire had
where a sumptions feast wasbeen started underneath the room
waiting and all did equal justice
to the occasion- - At six o'clock
occupied by him, The building
was insured for $500 00, but this
was at once cancelled by the
agent.
most of the visitors left, wishing
the young couple many years of
joy and happiness. Those who
remained attended, with theProgram
bride and groom, the prayer.,;
meeting at Silverton. It is com- -
mendable in them n ot to be too
timid or proud to begin their
Shaw has confidence iu the
valley and is willing to back
his belief with his time and
money. Success to you.
married lifejby attending asimple
prayermeeting.
May the blessing of God rest
J. M. Tuttle & Sons have asked upon them through life.
us to announce that they will W. b. Buckner.
give a public demonstration of
what can be done with a small
pumping plant at a reasonable
Musicial Party, M. E. Church,
Tuesday Nights November 8,
Admission Free.
Song, 'America," Audience
Piano Solo, Mrs-T- . N. Russell
Recitation, 'Myrtle Tuttle
Mixed Quartet, "The Ninety and
Nine," Mesdames Garnett,
Comer, Senter' MissParkell,
Messrs. Wash,-Kelley- , Rous-
seau and Tuttle.
Piano Solo, Mrs. L. A. Bond
Trio"0, Restless Sea," Mes-dam- es
Senter and Garnett and
Miss Parkell
Piano andViolio, Miss Ortiz and
Mr. Williams
Recitation, Miss Bush
Vocal Solo, J. T. Kelley
cost for machinery and gasoline,
Mcintosh Items.
Ralph Easley of Estancia was
up on legal business Friday.
on Saturday, November 12. All
interested are invited to come to
town on that day and satisfy
themselves in regard to this
Lobb.
After Noon.
Song, by the Association
Current Events, in response to
Roll Call- -
Model Class, Mrs. Anna Collins
Tuttle's Room.
Song, High School Pupils.
Primer of Sanitation, Mf s- - Mol-li- e
Rowe, Miss Laura Young.
Recitation, Mrs. Josephine San-
dusky.
Memory Work, Miss Belle Guinn
Miss Minnie Laws.
Original Essay, Miss Betty Boy- -
les.
Recitation, Miss Elsie Windsor.
Adoption of new Grammers,
Miss Louise Lassel, Miss Zel-l- a
Roberts, Mrs. Stella B. Pal-
mer.
Song, Miss Alma Goodnér.
Recitation, Mrs. T. N. Russell.
Song by Association.
The Estancia School is plan-
ning a grogram for Friday even-
ing. A good time is promised.
In order tobe ready for the morn-
ing program the teachers will
need to come Friday. All ses- -
Territory of New Mexico, Office of the. Attorney General, Santa
Fe, N. M., October, 28, 1910. ,
Mr. A. B. Honnold,
Estancia, N. M.
Dear Sir:- - ..
I have received your letter asking whether an irrigation
district can be formed under Chapter 109 of the Session Laws of
. A. B-- Alexander "has moved
his shoe and harness repair shop
Piano Solo,from three doors south of the
postoffice to the tent west of the MaleQuartet, Messrs.Rousseau,
Tuttle, Kelley and Wash
Jimmie Westbrook returned
Friday from his home in Iowa.
J. C Smith who is making his
home in Albuquerquewas in Mc-
intosh Sunday.
Leo A. Douglas left for north-- .
em New Mexico last week, where
he will teach school.
The latest word received from
Leslie Baty is to the effect that
he is rapidly improving.
Will Matthews, a traveling
man of fourteen years experience
was in Mcintosh Tuesday.
Methodist church, where he is
prepared to do your work. Recitation, , Mrs. Welch
Solo, "Somebody's Boy," Miss
Parkell
Address, Fred H. Ayers
1909, for the purpose of irrigating by the pumping method, and al-
so, if a district can be formed for such pnrpose-- , will' the powers
given under the statute authorize the district to issue bonds for
the purpose of defraying the expenses of such matters as sinking
and casing wells, installing pumps and motors and making wire
connections with a central electric power plant.
While it is possible that the legislation may not have had in
contemplation, when the Act of lu09 was passed, the construction
of irrigation works to ie operated by pumping methods, yet I am
sions will be at the court house if
proper , arrangements can be
made. -
Every teacher in the county
should be present.
O. A.Fisk and family left Fri
day for El Paso, to visit the fair Continued on last page, last column.
James Thomas left for Ruh
ville, Missouri Tuesday.Items of Local Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
"Title Talks" I
; The Business of Abstracting 1Mr. Snodgrass left for Duran
Saturday, going overland.
A. L.Bilsing received a carMr. Young and family left
for Wichita Falls, Texas, yes
L. B." Millar returned from a
short stay in Albuquerque
Wednesday.
Editor Speckmann and
spent Tuesday at Willard,
s 1 he business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent 5! growth As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes 5; more and more imperative. 5
It is just. as sensible to Isafeguard the title to a thousand dollar va--i cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your- thousand dollar
3 bond under lock and key. ,- - 3
I PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT. I
terday. -
load of native hay Monday.
Vernon Goodin and family
Sergeant John W. CollierMiss lzetta Kowe is ill at St. went to Magdalena Tuesday; Arthur Lyttle. a son of
Evangelist Lyttle went to Los
Angeles, California Tuesday.
left for Tucumcari and Rps-we- ll
Wednesday morning.
Vincent's Hospital in Albu
querque.
S uooa titles mKe real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
I There ia no way of being sure about the title except by the "help of
5 an abstract by a reliable company. .1 .
I Roberson Abstract Co.npany
Bud Chandler left for Albu-
querque Wednesday morning
driving overland.E. Romero shipped two cars Judge Ldughlin passedMrs. Ira Ludwiok left for
Duran Saturday. She will re-
main there with her husband
of railroad ties to Albuquer
que yesterday.
through Estancia Tuesday on
bis way to his home at Santa
Fe.
I Ralph G. Roberson, Sec. I
ESTHNGIfl, NEW MEX. J
I REFERENCE: Hny Sink in Torran e County
during his term of school.
Hugh Swisher of Willard
was in Estancia Monday on
irrigation business.
D. Robinson went to ,Albu- -
..
Ed. Ulibarri returned from
his trip to El Paso, where he
took in the Fair. querque Tuesday to take the
Mis. Vina Howell left for
Tiptoa, Oklahoma Saturday
where she will visit her
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Allman
left for El Paso, Texas, Sunday
to attend the fair.
civil service examination for
mail carrier.H. A. Johnson of St. Louis,
Mo., was in Estancia Tuesday,
looking for a location. The hunting party composed J. 13. Larragoite. who lias
of Roy Woods, Alva Yoacbum
Rev. Randolph Carver left
for eastern New Mexico yestei-da- y
on church work.
Íi
i
?
?
RED SEAL FLOUR
$3.00 per ICO pounds
on sale at
been on the sicklist the past
week, is able to be about
again.
and Mitchel Pickens returned
from an unsuccessful hunt
Monday.
C. E. Dohl was calling on
the local trade in the interest
of the National Biscuit Co. Monte Goodin and G. C.
Crum unloaded a car of flour
for E. Romero Monday.0. W. Lasater.of thellughes Bilsing's Flour and drain Store ?Mrs. Arthur Nisbett leftSaturday for Walsenbnrg, Col
orado where her husbaud is
located.
Walter E. Lipsey, who
came to the valley last week,
filed on a homestead west of
town yesterday. .
Mercantile Company store at
Moriarty, passed through Es-
tancia on his way to northern
Estancia, IV. M.Oscar Kemp left for Okla
homa City, Sunday, expecting
to be away about two months. Robert Reitz of Moriarty,Texas where he will spend his
vacation hunting. was in Estancia Saturday vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. W. E.Attorney Frank F. Jennings
Frank Standhart is enjoying
a visit from his mother, who
arrived Wednesday from
White City, Kansas.
J. M. Caddy left for Kansas fSunderland. We have acrain opened our Meat Marketand are ready to supply you with good 'FRESH BEEF and PORKwas in Estancia Monday attending the irrigation meet
t T
City Saturday. He expects to
return in about a week, ac-
companied by his wife, who
has been east for several
i
1 a"John Allen, Bertha Green
and Mrs. Payne of Mountain 1A
M. D. McCarvey aud A.J.
Vestal left for Childress, Texas
Tuesday morning going over-
land.. They will propably be
away till spring.
a marnnge license was is rv Mfc.f 5 rr, J I n m
at Reasonable prices. We will have on hand
at all.times choice cuts and will treat you
right. ' Everything about our shop is neat
and clean.
Give us a call and you will come again.
air were visiting the family of months. t 4Bueu lu rrancisco iones y
Montano and Romana GonzaA. J. Green yesterday.
lez Tuesday. wI. W. Meador was in
Tuesday. Mr. Meador isMrs. S. A. Goldsmith and Mrs. R. J. Nisbett was called
NEXT DOOR. TO POSTOFFICE,HENRY & COTTON,'Sauire Woodall ánd fífinvo-f- t to Albuquerque Saturday toher mother, Mrs. 'Ellis,, re- - showing his confidence in the
turned from a month's visit to country by"" starting to plow B1 ofrao e, two prominent
friends in Texas yesterday.
her daughter's bedside. The
latter, Mrs. Arthur Adair, has
been very ill recently.
citizens of Mcintosh were in150 acres on his claim in Sil
verton district. Estancia Tuesday.
Robert Finley, who has been W D. Whitted .of two milesR. L. Pittman placed a mon-
ument over the grave of his&working oh the El Paso
Miss Olive Angle, who has
been ill at Willard the past
Wo months, came up Wednes-
day to visit her sister,1 Mrs. E.
E. Berry.
west of town left Tuesday for
Lind Washington, where heSouthwestern improvements. mother in the Estancia cem
came up Tuesday looking for will visit his daughter Mrs..etery Tuesday.
FOR FARM MACHINERY
The best made and at the'Iowest possible price, call on John T.
Blaney, 4 miles west"of Estancia.
THE JOHN DEERE DISC PLOW
The very best ever made. A plow that can bo used in, all kinds
of ground. You need one. See it.
The Poller & Johnson Pumping Engine
Is all right. Buy it and you will be pleased.
JOHN T. BLANEY, Estancia, Si. M.
men and teams. There is work Vera Comer, till spring.
at Duran and Corona for sever Sam Grafe, the Mcintosh
al teams. Revs. C. I. Walker aud W.CMill man passed through Es
T. J. Milligan, who has been
working on the new Sanato-
rium in Santa Fe, the past
three months, came home
Wednesday.
tancia Tuesday on his way Grant returned from Duran
Monday evening. They had aW. G. Hopson and M. Ikard home from Belen.
left for Ardmore. Oklahoma very successful series of evan
Saturday morning. Mr. Ikard Ke v. J. R. Carver returned gelistic services at that place
to Estaucia Monday after havDr. Sunderland and Banker
Fisk drove to Mcintosh Tues-- DRY GOODS GROCERIESing preached at Santa Fe on One of our preahers, living
had expected to stay till
spring, but just before leaving
said he would be back in
about a month.
day.They took their hardware Sunday morning. northwest of town, 'was opposed
with them and bagged a mess to having an irrigation district
of cottontails. lorn Col well has moved his created that would include his
C. I. Beck, of Memphis, Tex land and did some, talking atailoring establishment to the
Rev. C. I. Walker drove to gainst it. But lately he has swungrear or Jones barber sIiod.as, was in Estancia Wednesday
looking over the country with 1
-
around and ' is now . heartily inust north of the Valley Hotel,
The Best of Everything
W. A. DUNLAVY
WILLARD, NEW MEX.
Everything cf the Best
favor of it. Upon being asked to
Lncia yesterday, intending to
proceed to Encino. H3 ap-
pointment here will be filled
by Rev. W. C. Grant next
a view of locating here. Mr.
Beck is staying at bresent explain what' caused his changeJohn C Evans who has been
of opinion, he had had a dreamholding down the key at thewith friends at Lucia and is
very favorably impressed with and in it he was on the runninglocal tailroad station during
side of easy street, driving histhe yalley. the absence of Mr. Kennedy, re own buzz wagon, and he
.
knew
A. J. Green vaccinated his turned to Moriarty Tuesday. the only way that coulc happen
calves Wednesday to prevent IMPLEMENTSHARDWAREwould be through irrigation. Now
we don't know if this dream isblackleg. During past seasons Henry Epler
'
and son, Ray
1 J 1 o
.1he has lost calves, but since only the effect of a pie party onmoau, returned irom their
Talk about, the iames of all
nations. We recently saw a
game in Jensen's pool hall
where Ireland, Wales, Sweeden
and Germany was represented
at one table Looks as if a pool
ball kVt íue wtc took a
using this vaccine has not had hunting trip at Venado Springs the indigestion or an
this misfoitune. ed hunch but at any rate theSunday. The nearest they
preacher is welcome to the hunchcould come to getting a deer A Square Deal.Mrs. R. J. Nisbett, who has wa a buck rabbit.
shot at it any more. We' endeavor to treat our friends and depositors squarely.
' Your business relations and all transactions had with or through thi
--bank will always be treated with the strictest confidence.
been in Albuquerque the past
week, visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Arthur Adair; returned
home yesterday. She reports
mi Adams, who went to
Farmington, N. M., several
North Silverton
Not much going to town thesemonths ago had the misfortune
C. M. Milburn quit plowing
Saturday long enough to at-
tend the ; irrigation meeting
He has started breaking sixty-fiv- e
acres and if there is e- -
No bank can satisfy everybody. &
.
But if you think there is anything in which you have-no- t had a square
deal tell us. '
W'ed like to make it right if possible, and.we'dmuch rather you wou'd
1 tell us than any one else. '
..L ,
4
her daughter improved but of losing one of his horses. Mr. days for there are not many of
Adams will return to the Es us rnd we are busy.not out of the hospital.
tancia valley next month. - W. T. Perser killed two
.
fine
no ugh moisture in the ground hogs last week. ,
he will break more. This
Give your bank as the bank expects to give youa square deal.
THE TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK- - " h
'
of Willard, N. M, ;
"'.
. The oldest Bank in Torrance County.
Tony Bocklett. Ed Irwin,
Ed Peden and Paul Ellis re Andrew Eblen, wife and daughJ. P. Kennedy'returned fromhis eastern trip Mond iy.' Quitedoesn't listen as if everyone hs d ter, Emma were the guests ofturned from their hunting decided to stop farming. a few of his friends gathered Mr. and Mrs. W.'H. Legon and
Mrs. W. A. Bryant.at the station to welcome Johnj 1 - tSam Grafe, Tom White, At the Timber Ledge ranch
trip to Kennedy Monday morn-
ing. We didD't get the exact
size of the slaughter, but they
didn't look extra-heavil- y load
ed as they got off the train. '
ana nis iair young Driae, as
there was a rumor that JohnGeorge Torrence and Messrs. la3t Sunday, a good old fashionLynch and Hammondtree of ed lexas-Kentuclc- y dinner washad become a benedict, but as
Mcintosh were down yester enjoyed by all and your corres Buy Your Milk and Cream ofusual" he returned alone. pondent knows for he arrivedday conferring with the local
irrigation committee. The con on the scene m time lor a wing The Estancia Dairy iW. E. Wright and Floyd a drumstick and a piece of pump- -ference resulted in calling.a
meeting at the sister, town to Block have finished a well for I kin pie,
morrow (Saturday) afternoon Kobert 1 aylor SU teet deep. It The children gavean intertain- - MILK AND CREAM FUR-NISHED FOR SOCIALS
B. Y. DUKE, Proprietor
tested 125 gallons of water ber ment at Cedar Grove last Friday
minute. This is only twe com! afternoon which was enjoyed by 9'
Creed Norman and Leonard
Cotton, who have been at Sny-
der, Texas for the last three
months, returned to the valley
Tuesday. The boys did not en-
thuse very much oyer condit-
ions in the cotton fields near
Snyder, where they were work
ing. They said the cotton crop
was very light.
at 2:30, at which time the
whole proposition will be de
tail. It is hoped taht all in
I
8mon or garden variety of well all present.- -
as Robert expects to put down Jep Morris and family are Orders by ma il or
PHChh FhCS F7LY FllltD
PHONE 14-- 4 R1NCS 5
ESTANCIA. H M
terested in irrrgation,, which
should incjude everyone will a well 150 feet and do business gathering h3 brother's crop fif
with the toil next summer. teen miles south of there.attend the meeting.
The Estancia News SHOE SHOPTHE CUB'S CORNER Estancia Church Directory.of the canyon. It would not costmuch to blow up a few of these
boulders and root them out of
the road. I believe that a good
LOCALS.
FOR SALE-Se- 'ed Potatoes.
Pugh, west of Estancia.
J-
it,
See E. H.
tp
FOR RENT My farm for rent on shares
for raising broomcorn and pota tes.
Good water, good buildings. luO acres
plowed. E. H. Pugh, 4 1- -2 miles west
of town. tp
WANTED To purchase two good
claims in the Estancia Valley. Want
deeded land. State price and im-
provements. J. T. White, Box 258,
Albuquerque, N. M. 52-lt- p
Notice
,1 have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle and Son in the undertaking busi-
ness, and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, crskets and fuñera
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.
60-- tf
DRESS VI AKING Wanted, plain sew-
ing of, all kinds. Mrs. Lentz, old
Schubert house. -
FOR SALE Horse, buggy and harness.
Gentle and safe for lady or children.
' Price reasonable. Miss Maude Han-
cock; Santa Fe, N. M. tf
READ "Title Talks" by Roberson
Abstract Company. . 36-- tf ,
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land office prac-
tico. If needing an attorney, see
him H- -
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Niabett's Barn, where Í may be found
ready to do any vork in my line.
W. W. Richards.
Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
. Lhari to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
rc you in legal tangles? See Jen
nines, will help you out. 81-t- .f
For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 26-- tf
"It Gives All The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
Not Coal Land, ,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tbo Interior.
U. S. Land Office t Sauta Fe, N. M
September, 2, 1910,
Notice is hereby given that Hettie Webb, of
Estancia, N. M., who. on NoTembr 20, t9u8
made Homestnad Entry, No, 02608, lot NW
Section 9, Township 5 N, Range 7 E. N. M. P.
Meridian, .has filed notfoe-o- intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land ubovo described, before Minnie
firumback, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. VI on the lith day of November, 19i(.
Claimantnamos as witnesses ;
John L. Lobb and Van W. Lane of Estancia
N. M Frank Crosser and A. J. Vestal of
Uountainair. N. M. ,
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
9
road through Tijera3 canyon will
be good business for Albuquerque
besides making the city's chief
mountain playground much more
accessible to pleasure seekers."
It.is estimatf-- that fully a
thousand teams a week, five
hundred each way, pass throngh
the rocky gorge of Tijeras can-
yon. That this number could be
increased to two thousand with
a smooth road there is little
doubt. Many Estancia business
men and farmers have stated
flatly that they would rather
have their commercial relations
with this city, but that the roads
are so bad it is simply impossible.
Mr. Heyman Slightly Misquoted.
"I would like you to correcta
statement attributed to me in
the Morning Journal's report of
the good roads meeting at the
club," said A. C. Heyman yes-
terday. ''I was made to say that
road could be constructed for
$150 a mile with a width of sixty
feet. I said nothing as' to the
width in making this etimate and
sixty feet would be stretching it
considerably."
Hail-Stor- m of Lead
' The Gtevent Visible Loading Repeating Riflo
No. 70 tboota 1 5 shou fait.
Each cartridge u it comet out of the
magazine mnd goei Into the chamber shows
jlainly before your ey.
You don't have to think whether the
rifle la loaded or not you know.
Guaranteed to be the moat accurate .1
Caliber Repeating Rifle in the world.
Made in two styles, One takes .21 abort
cartridge only, The other ulcea any one of
three cartldges .it Short, at Long and at
Loag Rifle, but the greatest accuracy Is ob-
tained by using ai Long Rifle cartridge
only.
If your dealer hasn't it we will send ex-
press prepaid on receipt of list Price $8.00,
Points for the Sharpshooter,
Hunter and Trapshooter.
Write us and tell us what kind of
thooting yon are tnost interested in ana
we will write letter of advice with
many valuable pointers for the Hunter
and Sharpshooter. We will give yov
abort cuts to expert marksmanship
which will not only make you a better
hot than you already are, but will cut
flown your ammunition bill as well.
J. STEVENS '
ARMS & TOOL CO.
DEPT. S.ICE The Factory of Precision
Chicopee Falls, Mass.
Learn to Accept Afflictions.
The afflictions to which we are ac-
customed do not disturb us. Juvenal.
Enlighténlng Statistics.
Fifty-seve- n unmarried people com-pi- t
suicide to only 43 married.
Trollsy.
The trolley Is the poor man's auto-
mobile.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U, S, Innd Offlceat Santa Fo, N. M.
Octob er, 4, 1910.
Notice is hereby iriren that Maud K,
ofjVVillnrd. N. M.. who on Juno
26, 1907, made rfonirstead Kntry, No. 11007
Ó1558, for SV, NE and S H N W 1.4, Section 25,
Township 5N. Range 7E. N. M P. Meridian, ha.
Hied notico ot intention to make Final Commu-
tation Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, beforo Minnie Brum back, Ü
S. Commissioner, at ijstancia, N. M., on the
2nd day of Koyember, 1!)10.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Jay Deveraux, Josmj llnydon. Columbus Arch'
erand Hush HVnall ot Willard, N. M.
Manuel K. Otero.
Register.
Am prepared to do all kinds of
- Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work.
- A. B. Alexander
Shop onehalf block west of M , E. Church
' ESTANCIA, N. M.
H. B. HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jenson's
Estantía, New Mexico.
THE BRUMBACK ABSTRACT RE-
ALTY and INSURANCE COMPANY
J J J
It e to your advantage to demand mi
Abstract of Title when yon purchase
property. Do you know whether you are
getting an dbsolute title te land you buy
unless you do protect yourself in this
way? Haveusmakean Abstractforyou,
M NNIE BRUMBUSK
l U. S. eommlloner f
Notary Publle P Stenographer
t Pire Insurance P
A'l papers pertaining to land offlce work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal document s
drawn and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Easley,
Santa Fe Estancia
: EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
F. F. Jennings,
Attorney.at-la- w
Will Practice in All Courts
' New Mexico.Willard - - -
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hoars 9 :30 am to 4 :30pm
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
DR. V. S. CHEYNEY,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Willard, NM.
'Phone No. 9.
W. H. MASON
Physican and Optician
Office second door Pcraniu N ASouth of Postofflce EaloIlClH,
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE ! First door west ot Valley Hotel.
Phone 26
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Santa Pe,
Office Over
Fischer's Drue Store. New Mexico.
- C. E. Ewing,
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night
fl. J. May
p f
Painting and
Paperhanging
,
CARRIAGE WORK A SPECIALTY
ESTANCIA :- -: NEW MEXICO
Wasted Time Througn 8lcknesi.
It la eatlmated that conatantlv soma
,00,000 people In the United Statea
tt 111 trom prerenUbU causea.
'PnoíMied BVury Friday by
A. S.FEOKMANN,
Editor and Proprietor
"Subscription:
Per ar.. f v; ........ . $1.50
, .', Strictly in Advance.
Single Copy . . ... . , . 5 cents
AtKcart'tnunicatioru must be ae
jornp 'riiri! by. ihe name and addies
if write i", noi necessarily for publica
non, br.S for our ' protection, Ad
ir ss all r omniitiiications to the '
NEWS,
Estancia, IM. M.
. Knterod as eocond-olne- s matted January 4,
1W07, In the o ut Estancia. N. u.,under
ti c it ti 1. ii i ( 1 uii 5,1 1;
Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of Re
spect and Obituary Poetry will be
charged at the rate of five cents per
line. Church notices will be given free
publication, except for soci Is and en-
tertainments whore an admission tee is
charged. f
Says the Harrisburg Telegraph:
' "New Mexico wants a slice of
Texas'. Well,, there's no account-
ing for tastes." Luckily Harris
burg is located in Pennsylvania,
which is some, distance away.
Why not arrange to. have a
couple of bloodhounds handy,
when the fire bug makes his next
appearance? A race between
bloodhounds and fu ebugs would
be a pietty sight, indeed.
11?, as aUjUAíüd, tne dear
people are absolutely unanimous
for the initiative, it is peculiar to
say the least, thai, they didn't
vote that way when they named
the convention delegates. Albu
qüerque Morning Journal.
We can only speak for Tor
rtice county, and must say that
the people certainly did vote that
way here, - all three delegates
elected being pledged to the ini
tiative. But the delegates have
forgotten their pledges entirely
and broken trust with the people
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
ease of Catarrn tUat cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrn Cure.
F. J. CHEXF.Y & CO., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned. Lave known F. J. Clleney
for the hat 15 yeunj, and believe him perfectly hon-
orable In all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any ob!l!ntiong made by his urm.
WALM.N'O, KlNNAN & MAHVI.V,
Wholesale Drueslsts. Toledo, O.
TTnll's Oatjirrh Cure is taken Internally, actlns
directly upon the blood and mucous Burfnces of the
Testimonials sent free, trice 75 centa per
bottle. Sold by alt Druwlsts.
Take Hall's Family l'ilis for constipation.
.There is one especially good
thing about a Christmas present
of The Youth's Companion.' It
shows that the giver thought
enough of you to give you some-
thing worth while.
It is easy to choose something
costing a great deal more which
is absolutely, useless, but to
ihoose a present costing only
$1.72 that will provide a long
year's entertainment, and f,he
uplifting companionship of the
wise and great, is another mat-
ter. There is one present, how-
ever, which does just thatr-T- he
Youth's Companion.
If you want to know whether
it is appropriate or welcome, just
visit the home of some Corrlpan
ion subscriber on Companion day.
Qo not choose any .Christmas
present until you have examined
The Compamion. We will' send
you free sample copies and the
beautiful Prospectus fef 1911,
telling .something of how - The
Companion has recently been en-
larged and improved.
'The one to whom you give the
subscription will receive free all
the numbers of 1910 issued after
the money is received; also The
Companion's Art Calendar for
1911, lithographed in twelve col-ar- s
and gold. These will be sent
to reach the subscriber Christ-
mas morning, if desired.
You, too, as giver of the sub-
scription, will receive a copy of
the Calendar. ' ' .
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.
New Subscriptions .Received
at this Office. :'--
Wanteu To excli' iu? N '" f ohiIhs
or relinquishment. luq.i.te'ut the News
tUce. ' tt a
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH.
Services at the Baptist Church. Preach-
ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
;; T. Edgar Neal, Pastor.
- BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, second and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and7;30 p.m. Ban
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7:30 p. m.' Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m.
C. I. Walker, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services at Walker Hall
Sunday School every Sunday at i0 a. m.
Preaching eery Fourth Sunday at II'
a. in. and 7 p. m. Ladies Aid Society
meets first and third Wednnsday after-
noons.
METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunda School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and 7:30 P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers. "
i'. A. Windsor, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. V
Services at the Rsptist Church " ,
Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes-
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. Carver, Pfstoi.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi-
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun.
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these service.
Lodges
A. F. &A. M.
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.
M. meets on Saturday night on or be- -'
fore each full moon and two weeks
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
Masonic Hall over People's Drug
Store J. F. Lasater, W. M.v
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
I.O.O, F.
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
their hall over People's Drug Store.
L. D. Pollard, N. G
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
W. O. W.
Estancia Camp No. 51, W. O. W.
meets every second and fourth Tues-
days of eách month at 8 p. m. in Wood-
man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
James Walker, C. C.
Fred Burruss, Clerk
m. w. a. -
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
H. L. Bainum, Consul.
J. R. Carver, Clerk.
R. N. A.
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 5684,
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.
K. of P.
Estancia Lodee. K. of P. meets
every Second and Fourth Wednesday
nights at 8 p. m., in Woodman Hall
over Romeros Store.
Ira Alliian, C. C.
J. N. Búsh, K of R & S.
REBECAH LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peo
ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wed-
nesday of the month at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.
Mrs. W.H. Mason, Secretary.
J. D. Childers
Painting &
Paper Hanging
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done On short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.fLeave
orders at News Office, "
ESTANCA, N. KI
MELITON CLEOFAS
Agente de Terrenos
Mountainair, N.M.
Tengo compradores para
domicilies, reclamos en las
mercedes, y terrenos patenti-
zados. Si Vd. quiere vender,
venga a ver mi.
Oh how often in the morning '
When the alarm gives outthe warning
How bittoWy we regret that chap is dead
i or we have to, willy nilly,
Even' though the' floor is chilly
Quit our snoozing now and hustle out of
bed.
For we used to tell the gaffer
When we were late the morning after
Oversleeping was the excuse we aad in
stock. ,
Now his nibs with manner frigid
&ys my office rules are rigid
lou couia wane up it you had a noisy
c!o k.
So our thoughts ire dark and goiy
And we certainly would g'ory
If around that bum inventor we could
flock
Take a cold and solid biscuit
Hhoot that guy around the brisket
Or beat him o'er the lommy with hi
clock.
Last week a friend of ours re-
ceived a letter from a former
lOwnsmatCwho is at present lo-
cated in New York and is boost
ing b lorida land . The letter was
well written and sounded almost
as good as the Booster editio
the News issued a few month.-ag-o.
In the letter it was suggest
ed that a colony of Estancia far
mer s with several hundred dol
lars each, be formed to go to
this new paradise. While we ap-
preciate the implied complimen
that Estancia farmers are pos
sessed of so much wealth, tht
best wé can do for you at this
lime, Ammon, is to send you t
bunch with a capital of one do
lar each. The others will remaii
here and develop the valley, en
hancing the value of your land
along with their own.
The story of Mary's Littl
Lamb which has been sung fot
years will hereafter take a back
seat in the Estancia School, ano
will be replaced ! by "Robert's
Little Butter." Whether the goat
followed Robert hrought love
as Mary's lamb did or whether
his goat's' intuilion suggested
new grazing is not known, but
it fell in line with Miss Parrett's
kids and marched into school.
Miss Laws was also called on by
her goatship. She followed the
precedent established by Marj's
teacher and turned it out. Still
following the old song, it linger-
ed near and when it had a clear
field, it mosiid back into the
cloak room and dined not . wisely
but heartily on Miss Robert's
scarf, and for dessert, took the
crown out of the principal's hat.
As Prof. Russell has had som
experience with bad kids, he was
called on to give the goat the
hooks. After exhibition
of bucking and sidestepping, the
goat was fired. Miss Parkell was
the goat's only champion, she
claiming that at present pri
ces, :t looked good to see a lit
tle butter around.
The saddest words I ever wrote
My lids been ate up by a goat
Good Roads
(Albuquerque Journal)
"I notice that the people of the
Estancia valley explain their
backwardness in coming to Al-
buquerque by the fact that the
roads are so bad," said a well
known advocate of good reads
yesterday. "They are right
With a fair road through Tijeras
canyon we might be doing busi-
ness .with these Estancia valley
people every day, giving them a
market for their produce and a
place to buy their supplies. All
that is needed is dynamite. I
don't mean that giant powder
should be exploded under those
in charge of the county road im-
provement. Far from it. But a
little éxplosive properly used in
the first few miles of Tijares can-
yon at th3 end would go a long
way toward making the canyon
passable. Immense boulders and
jagged granite reefs make it
dangerous for a light buggy or
anything short of an armor clad
automobile to tackle the westend
The Farmer and his - Banker
. Our bank never fails to give as good service
to the farnmer as it gives to any business man. As
a matter of fact few banks could exist ia this day
and age of the world without the of
the farmers. Of teu a farmer can make money by
borrow-ing- , and we are glad to advance money at
any timé, Do not hesitat ;o call on us when you
want money. We welcouin a responsible borrower
quite as heartily us a substantial depositor.- - It will
pay every farmer to carry a checking account with
us. Our burglar proof safe, together with conserva-
tive management makes our bank an absolute safe
place for your money. Deposit your sayings and
grow with a growing bank in a growiu? community
Why not come in and talk it over with us today?
Accounts may be opened by mail and raouies depo-
sited or withdrawn in this way with equal facility.
We make a specialty of serving the farmer.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
Estancia, New Mexico
7
según proveída en esta ordenanza seraOrdenanza No. 14
SHOE SALEBG
mm - NOW is the Time
TO SAVE MONEY
on your Winter's Shoes
fecha de Octubre 22, 1910, de poner tn
venta y vender al mejor postor por dinero
en mano, una maquina ( e vapor junto
con arados, Ingenio Num. 4O77, Reeves
Traction Engine, ' después aviso publico
de tal venta ha sido dado como., proveído
por la ley .
Ahora por'lo tanto, yo, Julius Meyer,
alguacil mayor del condado de Torrance,
ofreceré para vender y venderé á la puer-
ta oriente de la casa de corte en Estancia
Nuevo Mexico, en el dia 19 de Diciembre,
lolO, a las 10 en la mañana del dicho dia,
al mejor postor pordinero en mano, en
venta publica, la siguiente descrita pro-
piedad, a saber;
.
Una maquinada Vapor, junto con los
arados; Ingenio Num. 4O77, Reeves
Traction Engine; Los fondos derividos de
dicha venta de ser usadps en el pago de
todos gastos de venta y de pleito, y el
resto de los mismos de pagar al arriba
mencionado quejante, la suma de $127.44
con interés sobre el mismo del'dia 28 de
Junio, 1910, a razón de doce por ciento
cadí ano y por propinas de abogado de
diez por ciento, perjuicios, y $31.59 gas-
tos de pleito, los cuales por el juicio de
nuestra corte de distrito dentro y por el
condado de Torrance y territorio ante
dicho en Santa Fe en dicho territorio el
dia 22 de Octubre, 1910, The Estancia
Lumber Company,! una corporaoion, que-
jante, recobro en contra el dicho 8. V.
Cochrane, acusado, con interés sobre el
mismo del dia 22 de Octubre, 1910, has-
ta pagado, agrazón de doce por ciento
cada ano.
Fechado este dia 24 de Octubre, 10IO.
JULIUS MEYER,
Alguacil Mayor.
'
We have a nice line of Men's, Wo-
men's and Children's Shoes to be sold
at 15 per cent, discount. Sale begins
OCTOBER 15 and closes NOVEMBER 15
We also carry a nice line cf Outing Flannels
MEN'S, WOMEN'S and
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
General Merchandise
NEW MEXICO
y se hará unembargo contra la propie-
dad a lo largo de la cual la dicha ban-
queta ha sido construido, 'junto con una
suma adicional igual a cinco por ciento
del gasto incurrido por la villa por la
banqueta asi construida, si la suma no
es pagada por el dueño de propiedad
dentro de diez dias después de la n
del trabajo de construcción.
Sec. tí. IisU ordenanza estaraen píen
fuerza v efecto desde y después de su
pus.ije y ullimn. piiblioacio seóun pro
yjj p,,r eV- -
La arriba ordinanza fue introducida
por Fidecomisario Stubblefield Junio 15,
1910, pasada en su primera lectura, y
referida al abogado de villa. Pasada
en su 2da y 3ra lectura Oct. 19, 1910.
G. H. Van Stone, Corregidor.
EarlScott, Escribano. J
Aviso de Venta
En la corte de Distrito del Primer Dis-
trito Judicial del Territorio de Nuevo
Mexico, dentro y por el condado de
Torran ce
E. M. Ayers, rActor
vs.
The Mcintosh Mill & El
e vator Co., unacorpor- - Torrance Co.
ación de Nuevo Mexico No. 176
v The Great- Western Civil '
Manufacturing Co. una
corporación de Leaven-
worth, Kansas
Demandados
Por virtud de un decreto de la corte
arriba mencionada, firmada en cuanto
a la dicha acción el día 15 de Octubre,
1910, yo el abajo firmado comisionado
de la dicha corto, venderé, en el dia 12
de Diciembre, 1910, entre lashoras de
11 a. m. y 4.S0 p. m., a la puerta de la
casa de corte en Estancia, en dicho
condado al mejor postor o postores, por
dinero en mano, el siguiente propiedad
raíz,' situado en el condada de Torrance
y Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, a saber:
Solares un, dos, catorce, quince, ' diez y
se is en "cuadro diez en Mclntash, según
la mapa de dicha plaza de Mcintosh
protocolada en la oficina del escribano
de pruebas y enregistrador del
,cond:ido de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico,
Junta con los solares venderé al mismo
tiempo el edificio de molino y elevador y
todos otros edificios, mejoras y maqui
naria en los dichos solares.
Fechada este dia 29 de Octubre, 1910.
Eaul Scott, Comisionado.
A Todos que Conciernan;
Todos los que tenian negocios ante la
corte de pruebas no arreglados, apare-
ccran ante la dicha corte en el termino
regular de Noviembre, el dia 7 de
Noviembre, 1910, y harán arreglas para
la continuación da las varias causas,
Este esta j necesaria porque todos los
registros de la corte fueron destruidos
en la quemazón del dia 20 de Julio, 1910
Gabino Baca, Juez de Pruebas,
Condado de Torrance.
Por Ed. W. Roberson, Escribano,
Por F. A. Chavez, 'diputado.
To All Whom It May Concern:- -
All parties having had business as
yet uncompleted "before the Probate
Court of Torrance County will please
appear before the said court at the
regular November term, on the 7th
day of November, 1910, and make ar
rangements for the continuation of the
various cases. This is made necessary
bv the burning of the records of the
office in the fire of July 20i past.
-
, Gabino Baca,
Probate Judge Torrance County .
By Ed. W. Roberson, Clerk,
By F. A. Chavez,. Deputy.
Aviso.
Aviso es por este dado que
tengo para vender Bonos del
distrito escolar de Willard Nu
mero 6, del condado de Torrance
Nuevo Mexico, en la suma de
mil quinientes pesos ($1500.00)
Los bonos están, fechados
Enero 1, 1911. debidos en 30
anos, opcional en 20 anos, de
nominación de 500.00, interés
de 6 por ciento. ,
Ofertas selladas de ser en las
maños del tesorero del condado
no mas tarde que Diciembre 17
1910 al medio dia, a cual tiempo
las dichas ofertas serán abiertas
y dichos bonos venididos al mejor
postor. -
Raymund Romero,
Tesorero del Condado,
Por Annie Porter, Diputado
En lt corte de distrito, condado de Tor-
rance. Nuevo Mexico.
The Estancia Lumber Company, una
9orporacion, quejante, VS. S. V. Coch-- (
rane, Acusado. No. 170.
Aviso de Venta, r
Por cuanto, el abajo firmado alguacil
mayor del condado de Torrance, Nuevo
Mexico, iue ordenado por la corte de dis
trito del condado de Torrance bajo la,
Una Ordenanza Relativa a la ('Con-
strucción, Reconstrucción, Reparo y
Mantención de Banquetas.
Sea ordenado por el cuerpo de Fideico-
misarios de la Villa de Estancia:
Banqneta Petición Aviso a los Due-
ños Sec. 1. Sobre petición de diez o
mas dueños de propiedad de la Villa de
Estancia, pidiendo que cualquier ban
queta sea construida, o reconstruida, el
cuerpo referirá dicha petición a la comi
sion sobre calles y callejones, y tal co-
misión examinara en el asunto y repor-
tara sobre el mismo en la siguiente jun-
ta regular del cuerpo. Al tiempo que
tal petición es referida a la dicha comi-
sión aera el deber del escribano de villa
de mandar por correo un aviso escrito o
impreso a cada residente dueño de pro-
piedad teniendo propiedad en la linea del
piso de ser construido, cuyo dicho avisoJ
declarara el registro de la petición, lo
que pide la petición, la fecha de referen-
cia a la comisión, la fecha de la junta
del cuerpo en la cual la comisión repor-
tara sobre dicha petición, y solicitara a
todas dersonas objetando a que se con-
ceda lo que pide tal petición de compa-
recer en esa junta del cuerpo y dar a co
nocer sus objecciones.
Audencia Petición Concedida Due-
ño Podra Construir-Se- c. 2. Si 1 comi
sion a la cual tal asunto ha sido referido
según dirigido en sección una de esta
ordenanza, reporta en favor de la con-
strucción o reconstrucción de la banque-
ta peticionada, y el cuerpo este satisfe-
cho que debido aviso ha sido dado a to-
das personas entituladas a aviso, el
cuerpo procederá a considerar la petición
y oirá las objecciones de personas pre-
sentes, y podra rechazar o conceder lo
que pide dicha petición. Si la petición
es concedida el cuerpo pasara una orde- -
nanza'ordenando tal banqueta construi-
da o reconstruida y el escribano inmed-
iatamente notificara a cada residente
dueño de propiedad ceniendo propiedad
en latinea de la propuesta banqueta,
que.la banqueta ha sido'ordenado de ser
construida o reconstruida por ti cuerpo
y que a menos que , ellos registren con
el escribano dentro de diez dias del eer- -'
vicio del aviso.una declaración por es
critodesu intención de construir la
banqueta, la misma sera construida por
la villa. Todos dueños de propiedad que
registren tal declaración por escrito
dentro de diez dias, tendrán sesenta
dias desde el servicio del aviso sobre
ellos, dentro los cuales construir.
Materiales Anchura Sec. 3. Ban
quetas serán construidas de" los siguien-
tes materiales y dimensiones: Todas
banquetas en adelante construidas a lo
largo de Fifth Street, en cada lado de
dicho calle, y a lo largo de cada lado de
las'calles o avenidas que cruzan por la
distancia desuna cuadra de la dicha
Fifth Street, serán no menos que ocho
pies de anchura y construida de con-
creto o ladrillo. Todas banquetas de
ladrillo serán firmemente enclavados
en arena'no menos" que dos pulgados de
hondo, y casados juntos de modo de ha
cer todas las coyunturas juutas y fijas.
Donde banquetas serán construidas de
concreto,'dicholconcreto sera compues
to de buena arenajy cemento de Port-
land y sera no menos que tres pulgadas
de grueso, y sera puesto sobre una ca
ma de cenizas piedra de no menos que
seis pulgadas de hondura, dicha cama
de ser bien pisoneada en su lugar. La
superficie de dichas banquetas de con.
creto serán pulidas con una mixtura de
la mejor calidad de cemento Portland y
arena, mixtos en igualesjpartes, dicho
pulimiento de ser no menos que media
pulgadade grueso. Todas banquetas no
encías calles arriba mencionadas, serán
no' menon que cinco" pies de anchas, j
podran serde.Ios'mattriales menciona'
dos o de madera de pino bien seca, no
menos que dos pulgadas de gruesa o de
harena. Todas banquetas de ladrillo
serán abordadas en ambos lados por la
drillos'parados, firmemente encamados
en'su'Iugar.
El Cuerpo Podra Causar ser Construí
des Sec.!4.-Cuand- una" banqueta ha
sido ordenada ser construida según pro-
veído en secciones una y dos de esta or
denanza, y cualquier dueño o dueños
teniendo la propiedad a lo largo de la
cual la propuesta banqueta se va a con
struir ha faltado en registrar con el es-
cribano del cuerpo la declaración según
proveído en sección dos de esta, el es-
cribano de villa llamara por propuestas
para la construcción o reconstrucción de
aquella porción de banqueta para Ja
construcción de la cual no se ha proveí
da, dicha llamada de ser publicada no
menos que diez dias, y en la siguiente
junta regular del cuerpo después de la
fecha fijada en la llamada como el hem
, po para recibir-tale- s propuestas, el
cuerpo procederá dar el contrato para
dicha porción de banqueta al mas bajito
y mejor postor El postor que tenga
éxito dará adecuada y satisfactoria ase
guranza para el fiel desempeño del con-
trato. Ninguna banqueta sera pagada
por la villa hasta que el contratista re
gistre con el escribano un reporte por
escrito mostrando la descripción de cada
solar o porción de propiedad raíz sujeta
a asesamiento especial para pagar por la
banqueta y la suma de ser cargada a
cado solar o porción, y la propia comi-
sión haya reportado que la banqueta
ena los requerimientos de esta orde-
nanza. -
' Embargo Contra' la' Propiedad Sec. 5
El gsatode construir ó reconstruir cual
quier banqueta o porción de banyueUi
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, Condado de
Torrance, SS.
En la corte de distrito del primer distri-
to judicial del territorio de Nuevo Mex-
ico, en y por el condado de Torrance,
E. B. Harris, Quejante.vs. John F,
Gambill 6U esposa, Acusa-
dos. No lgl.
Los dichos acusados, John Gambill y
E. F.. Gambill. (su esposa), están por
esta notificados que una queja ha sido
protocolada en contro de ellos .en la cor-
te de distrito del primer distrito judicial
del territorio de Nuevo Mexico, dentro y
por el condado de Torrance, esa siendo
la corte en la cual la dicha causa esta
pendiente, por dicho quejante, E, B.
Harris, el objeto general de la dicha ac
ción siendo un pleito para recobrar de la
suma de quinientos y seis pesos ($506.00)
con ínteres a razón de ocho por ciento ca-
da ano del dia 6 de Marzo, 1909, y por
propinas de abogado en la suma de diez
por ciento de.la dicha suma; por los gas-
tos de este pleito; y por un decreto pra
la venta de la propiedad abajo descrita,: a
saber; Solar Numero 12, Cuadro Numero
4, dp la Adición de la Compañía, "The
tíanta Fe Land & Improvement Co." a la
plaza de Encino, Nuevo Mexico, bajo los
términos y provisiones de una cierta hipó-tec- a
hecha y ejecutada por los dichos
acusados al H. A. Ballard, y por el asig-
nada al dicho quejante, y por un juicio
deficiencio en contra los dichos acusados
por alguna suma no realizada en la ven-
ta de dicha, propiedad hipotecada, como
aparecer mas claramente por referencia
a la que ja protocolada en esta causa. Y
mientras que Vds. no aparecen en dicha
causa en o antes del dia 23 de Diciembre,
1910, ju;eio sera rendido encontra de Vd9,
en dicha causa por asfalta.
En testimonio de lo cual, he puesto mi
puno y el sello de dicha corte de distrito
este dia 24 de Octubre. 1910.
(SELLO)
Frank W. Shearon, Escribano
Por Edw. L. Safford, Diputado.
10 28 11 -- 18
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, Condado
de Torrance, SS.
En la corte del distrito del condado de
Torrance, Nuevo Mexico.
Willrd Lumber Company, una corpora-
ción, quejante, vs. G. T- - McNeely,
acusado, No. 161.
Por virtud de una ejecución en mis
manos, mandada de la corte de distrito
del primer distrito judicial del territorio
de Nuevo Mexico en y por el condado de
Torrance, en el pleito arriba menciona
do, debidamente atestiguada el dia 24
de Octubre, 1910, por cuanto yofui
ordenado que de los bienes y propiedad
personal, terrenos y tenemientos de G.
T. McNeely, en este .condado, causare
de ser hecho la suma de quinientos
ochenta ocho pesos y catorce centavos,
perjuicios, y $22.50 gastos de pleito he
hecho una leva en todo el derecho, titulo
y interés del dicho G. T. McNeely en y
a el siguiente descrito propiedad raiz,
situado en el condado de Torrance y
territorio de Nuevo Mexico, viz. solare
un (1) y dos (2), en cuadra trece 13,en
"Williams Addition, a la plaza de Wil-
lard, Nuevo Mexico, junta conjlos edifi-
cios y mejoras en los mismos.
Ahora por lo tanto, yo, Julius Meyer,
alguacil mayor del condado de Torrance,
ofrescere y venderé a la puerta oriente
de la casa de corte en Estancia, Nuevo
Mexico, en el día 26 de Diciembre 1910,
a las 10 de la mañana del dicho dia, al
mejor postor por dinero en mano, a ven
ta publica, la siguiente descrita propie
dad, a saber:
Solares un 1 y dos 2, en cuadra
trece (13) en la "Williams Addition" a
la plaza de Willard. Nuevo Mexico, jun-
ta con laa mejoras y edificios en los
mismos; los fondos derividos de la dicha
venta de ser usados en el pago de todos
gastos de la venta y pleito, y el resto
al pago al arriba mencionado quejante.
1 sun.a de $688.14, perjuicios, y 22.50,
BOM
ble; o en el pago de dicha suma de di-
nero o alguna porción especificada en
dicha nota promisoria cuando la misma
sera y sea debida y pagable; o en el
pazo de algún interés que ha acumula-
do en elmismicuai.doel mismo sera y
sea debido y pagable segnn el tenor y
efecto de dicha nota promisoria y dicha
escritura de hinoteca: entonces y en
caca de dichos casos todo de tal deuda,
principally interés, si el mismo aeria
debido y pagable según el tenor y efec
to de dicha nota promisoria o no debí
a la opción de dicha parte de la segunda
parte, o su representantes legales,
inmediatamente ser y sea debida y pa
gable, y entonces y en ese caso la dicha
parte de la segunda parte, o su repre
sentantes legales serian y ellos fueron-
nor ese autorizados v dados poder a
tomar posesión de dichas premisas,
concedidas, contratados, vendidas y
y después de habiendo pri
meramente dado aviso de la fecha.lugar
y manera de la venta de las mismas,
por aviso de tal venta publicado en al
gun diario o semanario publicado en
dicho condado de Torrance, por no
menos de 30 dias antes de la fecha de
tal venta, expone y vende al mejor
postor por dinero en mano, las dichas
premisas concedidas, contratadas, ven-
didas y describidas; que la dicha parte
de la segunda parte serie un comprador
compradores en tal venta, y de
ejecutar y entregar al comprador or
compradores de dichas premisas en tal
venta un documento bueno y suficiente
por las mismas; y
Por cuanto, falta ha sido hecho en las
premisas en que los dicnos deudores
hipotecarios no han pagados la suma
principal de dicha nota promisoria no
obstante la misma fue debida y paga
ble según el tenor y efecto del mismo y
de dicha escritura de hipoteca, ni el
interés de la misma desde el dia 8 de
Mayo, A. D. 1909 hasta el dia 26 de
Diciembre, A. D 1910, el dia de dicha
venta, no obstante el mismo fue debida
y pagable según el tenor y efecto del
mismo, y esta debida en dicha nota
promisaria por principal la suma justa
y complete de ocho cientos pesos, y por
interés como antedicho la suma justa y
completa de ciento cuarenta cinco pesos
y ochenta seis centavos, $145.86hacien
do un total por principal y interés debi-
da y pagable, y la cual sera debida y
pagable en el dia de dicha venta, la
suma de nueve cientos cuarenta cinco
pnsos y ochenta seis centavos, ($945 86;
juntamente con ht suma adicional de
noventa cuatro peses y cicuenta ocho
centavos por propinas de abogado, pro-
veídas en tales casos de falta en dicha
escritura de hipoteca, y ademas la suma '
de los otros gastos y costos de dicha
venta, encluyendo los procedimientos
relatívoi a dicha venta. i
ESTANCIA,
gastos de pleito, los cuales por 'el juicio
de nuestra corte de distrito en y por ei
Hrt do Tnrrnnee V territorio de
Movicn. en Santa Fe en dicho
territorio en el dia 24 de Octubre, 1910,
The Willard Lumber Company, una
comoracion aueiante, recobro en contra
del dicho G. T. McNeely, acusado, con
ínteres en el mismo del día 24 de Octu
i. iQin haaia murada a razón de 10
Dor ciento cada ano.
Fechado en Estancia, N. M., este dia
28 de Octubre, 1910.
JULIUS MEYER,
Alguacil Mayor.
Aviso de Venta bajo Juicio Hipo- -
tecario
Por cuanto, R. O. Whítlock (Ross
Whitlock) y Susan D. Whitlock, esposo
y esposa, n el dia 8 de Mayo, A. D. 1909
hicieron, ejecutaron y entregaron una
cierta nota promisoria, fechada Mayo 8
1909, por la suma de ocho cientos ($800)
pesos, pagable a J. M. Spruill, dóee me-
ses después de la fecha de dicha nota,
con interés en la misma a razón de doce
por ciento cada ano de la fecha hasta
pagada y
Por cuanto los dicho3 Ross Whítlock,
R O. Whitlock y Susan D. Whitlock,
esDOSo y esposn, como partes d la pri
mera parte hicieron, ejecutaron y en
tregaron a J. M. Spruill, parte de la se
gunda parte, una cierta escritura de
conoedwndo y conveniendo cierta
propriedad raiz y premisas en ese y" mas
adelante describida, fechada Mayo 8,
1909. v rnrecristrado en la oficina del
escribano de pruebas y enre-
gistrador en y por el condado de Tor
rance, territorio de Nuevo Mexico, en el
dia 12 de Mayo, A. D. 1909, en libro "1"
de los regíst'os de Hipotecas en paginas
182 como garantía subsidiaria por el
pago de dicha nota promisoria, según
el tenor y efecto de la misma, y
Por cuanto la dicha escritura de hipo-
teca fue por el dicho J. M. Spruill debi-
damente transferida y traspasada por
una c nsideracion valiosa a Barbara
Spruill, el dia 8 de Julio, 1909; la dicha
cesión de la escritura de Hipoteca
habiendo sido protocolada para enre- -
gistracion en la oficina del escribano de
pru-b- as y enregistrador del
condado de Torrance, territorio de
Nuevo Mexico, el dia 21 de Setiembre,
1910, y
Por cuanto, en y por la dicha esen- -
tua de hipoteca fue proveída (entre
otras cosas) que en causa de falta por
las parces de la pr.mera parce sus
herederos, ejecutares, administradores
y cesionarios, en el pago de alguna
tasación o asesamiento en dicho pro-
priedad raía hipotecado y premisas
cuando la misma seria debida y paga
Ahora, por la tanto, en consideración
do las premisas y por razón de dicha
falta y en conformidad con el poder de
venta en dicha escritura de hipoteca
contenido, el abajofirmada, Barbara
Spruill o su abogado, W. D. Wasson,
por este da aviso publico, que en el
Lnne3, el dia 26 de Diciembre, A. D.
1910 a la hora de 10 de la mañana en
frente de la casa de corte en la plaza do
Estancia, en el condado de Torrance,
Nuevo Mexico, e pondere y venderé a
venta publica al mejor postor por dinero
en mano dichas premisas concedidas, con
tratadas, vendidas y describidas, la cual
dice; el cuatro noreste de la sección
treinta cinco, (35). cabildo seis (6) al
norte de la hilera ocha 8 al oriente
(Je! meridiano principal da Nuévo Mexi-
co, conteniendo ciento sesenta acres de
terreno, según la agrimensura del gobi-
erno del mismo, como proveído por los
términos y condiciones de dith.t nota
y escritura hipoteca aqui ante dicha.
Fechada en Estancia, Nuevo Mexico,
Noviembre 2, A D 19i0.
Barbara Spruill,
Cesionaria del acreedor
hipotecario
Por W, D. Wasson,
Su Abogado.
There was no preaching last
Sundaybut the Union Sunday
School is progressing rapidly.
Gen. and Mrs. C.F. Easleyand
son, Roy,, were down from San-
ta Fe the latter part of last, week.
A contest cáse was held before
Judge Carter last week and over
14,000 words of testimony were
taken, :
Messrs. Hardiman. of Albu
querque, Davis atid iiincke of
Moriarty were registered at the
Bonair. Hotel last Friday --night,
Mr. and Mrs. Falconer were
in Estancia Monday and Mr. F.
has now gone to thé Pademals,
to superintend sheep dipping.
R. O. Soper is having the old
feed store remodeled and will use
it as a residence. The rooms have
been so arranged that it will be
quite cozy.
Raymond See and another
gentleman whose name we failed
to learn, where the guests of O.
W. Duer west of town last Sun-
day night. These gentlemen are
from Willard and both have fine
crop3 of potatoes. They were
looking for a potato diggerT
